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eves He Has Reached . Paradise

\

Learned Hard
Way Just How
To Be An Actor
Started Career In London

When Only 10; Has

Had Severe Knocks

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 21 —
—Claude Rains, who learned the
hard way how to be an actor,
said t o d a y he guessed he'd
reached paradise.

He meant he'd become well es-
tablished in Hollywood. You can
understand' how he feels when
you realize he started acting when
he was 10 years old in London
and that he's been at it all his
life in theatres all over the world.
Mostly they've been musty back
•tage, with rats on the floor and
•ometimes in the manager's chair.
And he's had all the tough breaks
that can be found during a life-
time in the theatre.

Now look at him. He's an
American citizen. He earns a
weekly salary in four figures at
Warner Brothers. He works only
a few hours a day; hardly ever at
night. If he's thirsty there's a
waiter on the set to bring him tea.

He has a house such as never
even dreamed of 10 years agro,
plus a country estate with a 17th
century stone house in Pennsyl-
vania. The radio's always after
him to give him still more money
for aerial dramatics. '

And if any actor is happy in
Hollywood, and satisfied with the
way the master minds run the
place, that man is Claude Rains.
He takes their pay and does his
best without argument about his
role?. If his pictures are smash
hits, that's fine; if they're fizzles,
his salary goes on just the sanpe.

Currently he is wearing clerical
garb as David Belasco, the great
theatre producer, in "The Lady
With Red Hair."

Tht lady was Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter, the 'amateur actress Belasco
turned into a great star. She is ;

being played by Miriam Hopkins :
•nd Rains is spending iris t ime .
before the cameras teaching hsr j
how to act—as if she didn't al- ,
ready know.

How Rains became a movie
-tTT i= one of those Hollywood
•tories that makes you blush. In
1933. in any event, he was on
Broadway in "Peace Palace" when •
a Universal scout looked him up
for a screen test. Rains was flat- ,
tered. !

He gave that test all he had. .
Nobody ever emoted and cried and
laughed before the cameras more
earnestly than he. He passed the
test, Universal brought him to
Hollywood.
• "They told me I was to be the
star of my first picture," Rains
recalled. "They said this was
very unusual. I nearly broke a
button off my chest.

"So I went into the sound stage
Hud started work on 'The Invisible
Man.* The cameraman photo-
graphed by footprints, the smoke
from my cigaret, the wrinkles my
head made on my pillow, and my
fingerprints on doorknobs—but he
never photographed me. I was
mn invisible movie star for fair.

"The picture did well and I may
have had my delusions of gran-
deur. I specified in "my contract
that i was to continue to get star
billing."

He appeared in a couple • of
more horror items and then Uni-
versal ran out of parts for him.
Not many pictures can use a
middle-aged character actor for
star; the fans want the Taylors
and the Gables.

"And when I found that out for
myself, I began to find myself in
Hollywood," Rains continued. "I
decided that I'd let somebody else j
take the blame if the picture was
no good. I'd play supporting roles
and do my best and not worry
about anything."

That's the way he's been going
tver since. He has appeared in
dozens of films, in all kinds of
parts, some good and some bad.

FIVE KENTON EAGLES
' . • OFFICERS QUIT POSTS

Vr

f .

(Lint* »«•« Hnrcni i )
KENTON, Sept. 21—Announce-

ment was made today of the resig-
nation of several officers of the
local Eagles lodge. Those who re-
•igiied include Byron Van Stron-
der, secretary; M. E. Timmons,
president; and Clifton Mitchell,
Dan Conkle and Leonard Goslee,
trustees,

James Ed. Goslee, vice president
of'the aerie, has automatically as-
sumed the presidency and ar-
rangements now are bdng made
to fill the other vacant offices. The
resignations were effective as of
Sept. 15 and have been accepted
by the local,
(rand aeries.

the state and th*

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

COtTBT CATS — Operated by
the handsomest eligible In
the village. Besides the
crowds of the weaker sex
who come In to view with
alarm, many males also fre-
quent the Court. Fine food
and drinks.

L. * Xi. GBXLIi—Sea food ls

tiiS main go here. Better stop
In and help me gnaw a lob-
ster out or Tiis shell. Yes.
there's an "R" in this month
so the ersters arc okay.

STONE'S GBHiL — All new
equipment has been installed

* behind the tmr so the finest
qual i ty draught be«r is now
available. Leave it to ole
Harry Minton to do tilings
up right Also to be had is
strong stuff and victuals.

OHIO BAB — A fine appetite
pointer-upper is the turtle
soup stirred up according to
the mysterious Jim and Glen
formula. Very elegant stuff
and form a f ine foundation
lor big activities in the stem-
ware department.

IRISH HELL—Now is the time
lor all good men to come in
and see the movies given
twice a week. Likewise this
enter tainment feature has
been moved indoors due to
the draft or something.

JTTDY'S SAFE—Gigantic, colos-
sal and slightly terrif ic are
the pork tenderloin sand-
wiches devised by the cun-
ning hand of Onkle Elmer.
Actually they're mighty fine
eating, folksics.

HELEN'S NITE CLUB — Con-
stantly on the up and up in
the popularity poll. Crowds
attest the excellence of an
expansive dance floor and
true content of the beverages.

OXiEKDAtiE GARDENS—Belter
take advantage of this ele-
gant weather to get in a ses-
sion or so of outdoor swig-
ging. Very scenic it is way
put thar in the North AVest-

WALDO—An ideal place, rcal-
" ly, to t r ip the light fantast ic .

The acosties are s tupendous
and what with the reverbera-
tions and echoes the results
are droll.

BEEHIVX—Buzz out to this
new one located at Main and
Sixth-Ms. J immy Laddin and
his merry men give out mu-
sically. Six perciyntum s t u f f ,
wine and high vest beverages
are provided.

CASTLE TAJKM — Big aniil-
versary show with an ail-
star studded floor show.
Headed by Dolly Ster l ing
who chants re f ined dit t ies.
Dancing as usual and drinks
more than usual.

DE VEBE'S—The welcome mat
act is handled by Ralph and
Norah. If confronted by a
Inose evening be sure to take
this club in your stride.
Everything necessary to re-
laxation is provided.

KH.AKO CArE—No floor show
here and none needed what
with those masters o'[ pno-
shernup and double tnlk.
Frank and Joe dishing out
bufoonery and prime drinks.

DIXIE KITE CLUB—Bill Har-
per and the boys tie 'em in
knots hereabouts.

LOST CREEK— Fine business
this where you can dine on
the piaz a. amidst cooling
breezes and at the same time
heckle the golfers. Headman
Russ knows just how to treat
a steak, . •

BARR RAINBOW ROOM— 1 ve
practically twisted my head
oft giving a gander at the
lovely gals that frequent this
establishment They're there
in great covies. On the danc-
ing side Madam LaZonga cer-
tainly, lakes a beating on the
juke box.

LOUIE'S MITE CLTTB—Once a
patron always a patron, says
the boss.. Must be so because
I see the same congenial faces
everytime I'm there. Fine
spot for dancing and drink-
ing.

DICK'S PLACE—Those Sierra
Sue scouts, the Del Rio Cow-
boys are s t i l l r iding herd on
the popular songs. Lots of
fun to be had at practically
all hours.

ROXY GRILL—Ketchum brand
fresh ncT? front here. Man-
ager says despite having the
place's face l i f t ed , the same
old policy of fine food and
ditto service will be main-
tained.

ALPINE VILLAGE — Big tun
house. Lots of people danc-
ing. Much laughter. Alert
waitresses. Dandy spaghetti,
Selah.

Miss Dragonette And Newill
Will Sing Popular Numbers

Summer Hour To Close With "Repeat" Selections;
Ellery Queen To Bow Off Air With

Exciting Case

Melodies which highlighted -the past season's perform-
ances of the Summer Hour will comprise the program's
closing show Sunday over WABC at S p. m.

Jessica Dragonette and James Xewill will sing once more
those songs which won the greatest response from their lis-
teners; and the most favored selections of the orchestra and
chorus will be repeated, with Leith Stevens directing.

Highlighting the popular musicquiz, vocalist Marvel Max-
well will sing "Pushing The Conversation Along," on the
Beat the Band program
Sunday at 5:30 p. m. over
WEAF. Perry Como croons
"Maybe" and the Ted Weems
orchestra opens and closes
with "The Sun Comes Up In

Yv'EAF.

bility,'1 during- the nationwide
Catholic Hour will be heard Sun-
day at 5 p. m. over "WEAF.

The stirring story of man's con-
quest of the stratosphere will be
the subject of "Beaching the Up-

. ,...,., i per Air," World Is Your Drama
The Morning" and "\\ait Til j on Sunday at 4:30 p. m. over

-ui shrdlu shrdlu shrdl
I Catch You In My Dreams.''

Ellery Queen will bow off the
air with one of his most thrill ing
cases, "The Adventure of the
House.of Cain," over WABC Sun-
day at 6:30 p. m.

The "Screen Guild Theatre" will
supplant the detective mystery
series in Sunday, Sept. 29.

When the 52 consecutive "Hour
of Charm" program is broadcast

ROMANTIC
HIT AT

THE STATE

Bette Davis and
C h a r l e s Boyer
bring glowing l i fe
to "All This, and

Heaven, Too."

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Mr. and Airs. Walter King, Mrs.
Alber ta Davis and Mrs. Anna

next Sunday night, .10
ladies, members of Phil Spital-
ny's famed all-girl orchestra, will
celebrate the start of their fif th
year on the air.
~ Thp. aria. "La Morale e Molto
Bella" from Jean Dickenson's FO-

, , i K ing Bradley visi ted in Wood-lovely i , T , „ . ,, , , , , „ _ _ _ _stock and Springfield last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lucy Downton was hostess
(o the Ladies' league ot Second
Bapt i s t church Wednesday eve-
n i n g in her home, W. SprinK-st .

I prano solo' on the American Al- j I n c l u d e d in a t t e n d a n c e were Mrs.
hum of Famil ia r Music , Sunday a t ; Mary F. B a r n e t t , Mrs. M i n n i e
8:30 p. m. over WEAF'.

The Most Rev. Richard J.
Gushing, auxi l iary bishop of Bos-
ton, beginning1 a new series of twn
addresses, "Missionary Rcsponsi-

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Eastern Standard P. M. — Subtract One

Hour for CST., Z Hrs. for MT.—
Dayliflht Time One Hour Later

(Chmiffcx tti program* fix /i>/rrf flu? to
Inst minute network corrections.)

12:00—Lee Gordon & Mus ic—nbc-wpaf
Vocalist <'onc»Tt Propram—nbc-w' jz
Church of the Air Sermon—cbs-wal>c
March of Heal th Projr. — mbs-chain

12:15—Yrt-sfl F.irnijy in Songs—nbc-wjz
Jus t Mary, for rhil ' lren — mbs-wor

12:30—Silver Strings Orch. — nbc-neaf
Orchestra a n d I ts Vocalists—nbc-wjz
Mar r l i of r.ames Quiz — cbs-wabc
Wild Life : Feature Proc.—mbs-chain

12:45—Pilvr-r Strincs Orch. — nbc-wraf
1 :DQ—Southwest Serenade — nbc-\vonf

Treasure Trails w i t h Song—nl»c-wjz
To Be Announced <" i l m.)—chs-wrihe
Radio Canaries; Orcbost. — mbs-\\o**

1:30—Chicaco, Round ta t i l e — nlxi-wmt
' Tapestry Musii 'a le , Orrh. — nbr-» jz

News; Musica l Features—-cbs-wahc
Chii-aco's Conr«-rt Pros.—mbs-chain

2:00—('has, Holiiivi, Tt>nor—nbc-weaf
Parraca and His G u i t a r — nhc-wjz
Columbia Symphony Or. — cbs-waba
To BI> Announrori ( 1 h r . ) — mbs-chain

2:15— Koreijjn Policy Talks — 7!bc*wjz
2:30—Concert; Kn l t en imrn—nbr i -wcnf

Reveries in Melody Prog.—nhc-wj;:
3:00—H«n(-e Music Orch. — nhc-wenf

.Sunday Vespers by Rndlo—nhc-wjz
Los Anccles Troubadours — mhs-rhain

3:?,0—The World !s Yours—:nbc-\venf
Kun w i t h the Kevuers — nbc-wjz
Inv i t a t i on to Learning —• cbs-wabc
Hnven of Host, Hymnal—mbs-cbain

4:00— V v e t t e ; Three Cheers—nbc-weaf
.Dance. Music . Boy Yodeler—nbc-wjz
Vespers at .World's Fair—cbs-wahc
Pnnce Music Orchestra—mhs-chain

4:30—The Voice of Hawaii—nhc-weaf
Behind the Microphones — nbc-wjz
R h y t h m Gent ly Flowing — clis-w»l>c
Pancing Music Orchestra—mbs-wor

5:00—The Catholic Service—nbc-«ent
News: Dance Music Orch. — nbc-wjz
Fun in Print, Quiz—cbs-wahc-basic
Music In the Air Orches.—chs-wost
Tropical Serenades Orch. — mhs-wor

6:30—Ted W>ems <t Quiz—nhc-wenf
Parade, of Years Orch. — nhc-wjz
Gene Ail try and Melodies—cbs-wabc
Dancing Music Orchestra — mbs-wor

6:00—Bob Hawk's Quiz — weaf only
News of European War—nbo-chains
European War Broadcast—chs-wahc
Rendezvous wi th Ramona—mhs-wor

6:30— Rand wagon Orches t.—nbc-weaf
World's Fair Band Prog.—nhc-wjz
Kllcry Queen Adventures—cbs-wabc
Potpourri of Weekend—cbs-midwest
War News From Berlin—mbs-chain

6:45—Wythe Will iams — mbs-chain
7:00—Bergen it McCarthy—nbc-weaf

Sunday Evening's Concert—nbc-wjz
Columbia Workshop Play—cbs-wabc
American Forum, Talks — mbs-wor

7:30—"One Man's Family"—nbe-weaf
The Crime Doctor—cbs-wahc-basic
Program of Dance Music — cba-wcst

7:55—TCImer Davis. News — cbs-wabc
6:00—The Merry Go Round—nbc-weaf

Sunday Night Column — nhc-wjz
Jessica Draconp.tte's Hour—cbs-wjz
Old Fashioned Revival — mbs-chain

8:15—The Parker Family — nhc-n jz
8:30—Album Familiar Mu».—nbc-weaf

Irene Rich's 15-min. Play — nhc-wjz
8:45—Bill Stern and Snorts—nhc-wjz
9:00—Phil Spitalny's Girls—nbc-weaf
Good Will Hour Via Radio—nbc-weaf
Boh Hawk's Quiz Prog.—cbs-wabc
News: WGX Symph. Hour—mbs-wor

9:30—Human Nature Talk—nbc-weaf
To Be Announced (."0 m.)—cbs-wahc

5:45—Cornell Miles. Talk — nbc-wraf
10:00—News Broadcast—nhc-weaf-wjz

News Broadcasting Time—cbs-wabc
Tunes f o r . Dancing1 — rnbs-chnln
A. Mitchell . Answer Man—mbs-west

10:15r-Dance & News to 1—all chains

Harr ison, Mrs. Bessie Mines , Mrs.
Essie Clemens, Mrs. Mary Taylor,
Mrs. Pearl Phi l l ips , Mrs, Fannie
V a u g h n , Mrs. Nora Shoetrat t ,
Rev. and Mrs. G. .1. Johnson.
Miss E ihe l Toddy was an only
pues t . Mrs. Cecil Lester will be
the next hostess.

Lone Star Court wi l l meet
Monday , Sept. 30. in a business
session. All members are urged
to be present. There will be
i n i t i a t i o n and a social hour w i j l

Mrs. Ha r ry Monre, who unde r -
went , a ma jo r opera t ion at St.
R i i a ' s h o s p i t a l , was removed to
her^ome on AV. Spring-st Satur-
day.

.Mrs. Irene, Cur ry will he. hns-
teps to the Ladies' Aid of Second
Baptist church al: the home nt j
Mrs. Mary Simmons , W. i
Spring-st. j

The A e o l i a n c luh wi l l meet ]
Thursday a f t e r n o o n w i t h Mrs.
M a r t h a B n r d e n , W. Spr ing-s t .

Word has hecni received of the
d e a t h of Mrs. M i n n i e J a m i s o n of
C o l u m b u s , a W. C. T. U. worker
well k n o w n in L ima .

Mrs, James H i l l of Toledo is
v i s i t i n p ; her mother , Mrs. Ada
Carr, S. Nye-st.

Mrs. Catherine. Brown «-i'n he
hostess to the Nonparie! c lub in
hfi r home, S. Pirrce-st, for the
i n i t i a l mee t in .K of the c lub year
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n .

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Jones anrl son
and Miss Janice Clemens of Rich-
mond, Jnd . , visited wi th Mrs, I
Nellie Moss and f a m i l y , W. j
Spring-st, Fr iday evening, en- j

accompanied the group to Cleve-
land where he will make his fu-
ture home.

Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Turner
wi l l a t t end the fune ra l of Mrs.
Addie C h a t m a n in Ironlon on
Monday a f t e r n o o n .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whi t e of
C o l u m b u s , Mrs. Anna War f i e ld
and da t ighter of Ft. Wayne, Ind. ,
a t t e n d e d the f u n e r a l of Roy Jack-
son on Wednesday. •

Rev. C. Baker Pearl of Spring-
field passed t h r u Lima last week
to c o n d u c t f u n e r a l services fo r
Mrs. L t t l a Brown in Van Wert.

'Mrs. Brown formerly lived in Ur-
bana.

Mrs. E t t a Beasley, A l l e n t o w n -
rd. was hostess To the Needle-
work c l u b Fr iday a f t e r n o o n in
the o p e n i n g m e e t i n g of the year.
Members present were Mrs. Nora
P h o e c r a f t , Mrs. Cora Turner .
Mrs. Grace Webb, Mrs. A l b e r t a
D a v i s . Mrs. B e r t h a Moss, Mrs. Vo-
lene Peters, Mrs. Luel la McGee,
Mrs. J rn ia* H a i t h c o x , Mrs. Sadie
S tewar t , Mrs, Florence Cook,
Mrs. Clara Ha i thcox . Mrs. Esther
Johnson , Mrs . Vio la Hacke ly ,
Mrs. Ellen Ramsey. Mrs. 1-Iat t te
Moss went an <5nly guost. Mrs.

i Florence Cook will be hostess in
two weeks.

The Taylor Tots of Dayton will
appear on the program at the St.
Paul A. M. E.' church Friday eve-
ning.

Rev. Leroy McGee, pastor of
the Fourth-st Baptist church,
will speak at the St. Paul A. M.
E. church Tuesday evening at the
f i n a l meet ing before Rev. A. H.
Turner, pastor, leaves to at tend
the church conference at Cleve-
land.

5EV£KE TESTS
REVEAL FINISH
STOPS DAMAGE

A new furniture finish recently
underwent severe tests to prove
that it has the resistant qualities
that consumers have long been
seeking in furniture they buy.

A series of walnut, maple and
mahogany panels were subjected
to 100-proof liquor, which was lib-
erally poured on the finished sur-
face and allowed to stand over
night; for a period of 20 minutes
boiling water from an electrically
heated kettle poured over the pan-
els continuously: a hot china plat*,
after being placed in boiling water
for two hours, was filled with
fresh cooked steaming vegei
tables and allowed to stand on tht
finished surface until it cooled.

Another panel was placed in a*
oven heated to 110 degrees tera«
perature, then immediately r*j
moved to i refrigerator where it
was subjected to a temperature of
five degrees below zero. This wa|
repeated six times.

In each instance, the panels wer»
undamaged, according to those whi
watched the tests.

PICKS FOWL FEATHERS
NEW YORK, Sept. 21—(UP) —

Mechanical rubber fingers now
pick chicken feathers cleanly and
expertly. The labor saving pluck-
ing device consists of a revolving
drum on which are mounted sev-
eral hundred rubber fingers re-
sembling short lengths of garden
hose. An electric motor revolves
the drum at high spjed and the
feathers are removed without
tear ing the flesh, according to the
American Poultry Journal.

CASTLE
"THE SHOWPLACE OF LIMA"

Big Anniversary Show
Featuring

DOLLY STERLING
and All Star Cast

OJHER BIG ACTS
Girls — Xcw Show — IVcw Acts

HORSE RACES NIGHTLY EXCEPT
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

SERGE FOCKLER FRANK SCHIRMER
AND HIS SWINGSTERS M. C. A N D HOST

Temporary Route — West On North St. To Cable Road
Turn North To Elida Road

J U N K
RACES

Run in the MUD
Absolutely No Dint

Today-2 p. m.
ALLENTOWN
SPEEDWAY

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

A FINER PLACE TO

DINE-DANCE
and DRINK

rou t e to Cleveland. Jlonal Moss

PLATE LURCHES
Tenderloin Steak
French Fried Potatoes
French Fried Chicken
French Fried Potatoes

Coffee or Iced Tea
Strvni Dni ly II ( N o o n ) To 2:,in A. M.

Dancinjr 'Til 2:30 A. M.
SPECIAL PARTIES

Lost Creek
dub House

East on Hardinjr Road
Serving Wines—Liquors—

Beers and Fine Foods
Main S087 "Russ" Burke

CO
TO THE BIG AUGLAIZE COUNTY

FREE GATE
Sunday & Tuesday

Afternoon & Evening

Actors must speak louder in
cold weather in order to be hoard;
their audiences wear more clothes
and clothes absorb sound.

HUDSON LUNCH
234 N. MAIN ST.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Completely Remodeled

'?•

Watch For Announcement Of

GRAND OPENING

Now! Hear Complete Details

About

SOFT WATER SERVICE
June Bakers Home Makers Program
Station WGN, 9:45 A. M. Monday

SOFT W A T E R SERVICE
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY AND TIME

You have an abundance of pure, soft water at all
times. You save up to 60% on soap, no harsh irri-
tants to use on clothes, and no scum or curd in tubs
and pans. Call us for complete details regarding
this outstanding service.

COSTS

ONLY

FOR THE

AVERAGE HOME

SOFT WATER SERVICE
J. E. Vore, Manager, 137 W. Spring — Lake 6599

FAIR
THIS WEEK

Sun., Hon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Fri.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
TONIGHT

New York Society :

Minstrel
35

ENTERTAINERS
The Greatest Show Ever
Booked for a County Fair

DON'T MISS IT!
Admission 25c
Grandstand 25c

25c

R A C E S
• WEDNESDAY
• THURSDAY
• FRIDAY

(Day or Night)
700 Reserved Scats
with back and cushion

5000. SEATS IN ALL
Write Harry Kahn Secretary for reserved
seats, Wapakoneta, Ohio.

AT WAPAKONETA
,',,/.-

rSPAPERf


